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General Instructions  

 
                                                   SECTION – A   (READING)                             [20] 
1. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow.         (10) 
  

Section  Total Weightage (80) 

A Reading  20 

B Writing & Grammar 30 

C Literature 30 

 Total 80 



                                  
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow.         (10)  



  



 

 

 

 

 

 
SECTION – B  (WRITING)                                   [30] 

2. Write a descriptive paragraph in about 100 to 150 words to describe an  

    interesting person in your neighbourhood who is not related to you. You might like  

    to include the following points in your description:                                               (8) 

(a) name  (b) age, looks, build  

(c) peculiar habits that make him or her interesting 

(d)  your opinion about him or her 

3.  Write a story in about 200 – 250 words using the given beginning. Give a suitable  

     title to the story. Write the moral of the story.                                                    (12)    

     Once a rabbit was going in a forest near a river. He was thirsty. He … 

4. Fill with the correct options for the following questions.                       (8x1=8) 

   (a) I‟m sorry the house is not available any longer. It____ to a timber tycoon.  

        (i) was being sold      (ii) will be sold    (iii) is sold      (iv) has been sold 

  (b) One must consider about any matter before_____ it.  

         (i) deciding    (ii) decides    (iii) decide       (iv) decided 

  (c) She_____ for the effective follow up of agenda.  

(i)  call     (ii) called     (iii)  will called  (iv) be call 

  (d) Charles _______ his father in the shop until the school__________.  

(i)  is helping, starts (ii) helped, was starting (iii) was helping, will start 

(iv) has helped, is starting 

  (e) My father_______ news paper after getting up.  

(i) read   (ii) is read   (iii) reading       (iv) reads  

 

 

 



   (f) Nazir said, "I did my duty with full justice.”         

         (i) Nazir said that he had done his duty with full justice. 

         (ii) Nazir said he had done his duty with full justice.  

        (iii) Nazir asked if he had done his duty with full justice. 

        (iv) Nazir said that he was doing his duty with full justice. 

   (g) Sajid said, "Alas! How foolish I have been! " 

        (i) Sajid said with sorrow that he had been very foolish. 

        (ii)  Sajid exclaimed with sorrow that he had been very foolish. 

        (iii)  Sajid exclaimed with sorrow as he had been very foolish. 

        (iv) Said exclaimed with sorrow that he is very foolish. 

    (h) He said, "I shall get up early in the morning. " 

        (i) He said that he would get up early in the morning.  

        (ii) He said he would get up early in the morning. 

        (iii) He said that he will get up early in the morning.  

        (iv) He asked that he would get up early in the morning. 

5. Fill the blanks in the given sentences choosing the correct option.  (4x1/2=2) 

   A flower (a)____open to all that surrounds it. It exerts (b)_____influence on all that 

   is around it. It gives joy (c)______ others. It hides nothing (d)___ its  beauty. 

   (a) (i) is    (ii) am      (iii) are     (iv) was 

   (b) (i) a    (ii) an       (iii) the      (iv) on                 

   (c) (i) on  (ii) from    (iii) for       (iv) to 

   (d) (i) or   (ii) on      (iii) of         (iv) at                                                 

                                  SECTION – C  (LITERATURE)                                        [30] 

6. Read the given lines from the text and answer the questions that follow.                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                          (4x1=4)       

         Two roads diverged in yellow wood. 

         And sorry I could not travel both 

         And be one traveller, long I stood 

         And looked down once as far as I could 

         To where it bent in the undergrowth; 

(a)  At which point had the poet reached? 

(i) in the yellow woods       (ii) where 2 roads diverged  

        (iii) in the forest                                    (iv) on the seashore 



    (b) Why was the traveller feeling sorry? 

        (i) He missed the path                     (ii) he travelled on a wrong path  

        (iii) He could not travel on both the roads. 

     (c) Where did the road lead to? 

     (d) Give the opposite to „met at a point‟ from the extract. 

                                                                 OR 

     The child turned his eyes from the flying balloons and sobbed.“I want my mother,  

      I want my father.” 

  (a) Who is „I‟ in the passage? 

        (i) father                            (ii) mother                            (iii) child  

  (b) Why was the child crying? 

        (i) He wanted balloons.       (ii) He was lost.                  (iii) He was hungry.    

  (c) Name the author of the story.  

   (d)  Find the word which means „wailed‟, from the lines above.  

7. Answer the following questions in about 30 – 40 words each.           (5x2=10) 

(a) Who was Nana? How did Toto tease Nana? 

(b) How did the Guru manage to save his disciple? 

(c) What kind of book did Tommy show to Margie? 

(d) What did Evelyn determine to do? 

(e) Why did Einstein write a letter to Franklin Roosevelt? 

8. Answer any one of the following questions in about 100-120 words.                   (8) 

    (a) Why and how did the little lady bake the cake again and again for Saint Peter? 

OR 

          Write a short note on Einstein's education from school to university. 

9. Answer any one of the following questions in about 100-120 words.                  (8) 

    (a) Compare the child‟s behaviour before and after he lost his parents.     

OR 

         Why do the courtiers call the prince  ''The Happy Prince' ? Is he really happy?  

         What does he see all around him ?           


